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Behavior as a tool for assessing a managed landscape:
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Abstract In an increasingly human-dominated land-

scape, effective management of disturbance-maintained

ecosystems, such as grasslands and savannas, is critical

to the conservation of biodiversity. Yet, the response of

individual organisms to landscapes created by distur-

bances and management is rarely studied. In this study,

we examined the endangered Karner blue butterfly,

Lycaeides melissa samuelis, in a heterogeneous oak

savanna. Our objective was to quantify the butterfly’s

habitat use and behavior to assess the effects of

prescribed burning. The oak savanna management in

Ohio, USA divides each Karner blue site (n = 4) into

three units. Each one-third unit is then burned, mowed,

or unmanaged in an annual rotation within each site, and

the result is a fire return interval of *3 years. Our

surveys measured habitat use, while behavior observa-

tions quantified reproduction and foraging for the two

annual broods. Our habitat use results showed burned

treatments were recolonized quickly, but there was not a

clear selection for burned treatments. Foraging rates

were similar in all treatments; however, females

oviposited significantly less in unmanaged treatments

(only 5 of 127 ovipositions). This oviposition preference

was likely due to habitat degradation and the availability

of recently burned, early successional habitat. Since

Karner blues avoided reproduction in units unburned for

C4 years, these units could be burned to create high

quality early successional habitat. These results dem-

onstrate how behavioral decisions can be pivotal forces

driving spatial population dynamics. Our case study

demonstrates how a fine-scale landscape perspective

combined with measurements of behavioral processes

can assist with management decision-making.
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Introduction

Active management is critical for maintaining eco-

systems, communities, and species in an increasingly

human-dominated landscape (also see Ratti and

Garton 1996; Meffe et al. 2006). Management is

particularly important in disturbance-maintained
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ecosystems, since humans have severely altered

natural processes, such as fires and seasonal flooding

(Nuzzo 1986; Gergel et al. 2002; Huntzinger 2003).

Early successional wetlands, grasslands, and savan-

nas are now some of the most imperiled ecosystems

in North America (Noss and Peters 1995; Askins

2000) due to the loss of natural disturbances.

Disturbances, and management meant to mimic

natural disturbances, generally increase heterogeneity

within landscapes (Pickett and White 1985; Turner

et al. 2001; Fuhlendorf et al. 2006) and result in a

landscape with differential habitat quality. However,

habitat quality and the effect of management are

difficult to determine for many species.

Habitat quality is most often quantified by esti-

mating the resources available, species abundance,

density, or reproductive success (Johnson 2007). Rare

or elusive species, such as endangered species and

invertebrates, present a formidable challenge to

abundance and demographic rate estimation. Either

long-term data on abundance (Harpole and Haas

1999) or a large number of sample locations for

metapopulation studies (Moilanen and Hanski 1998;

Bergman and Kindvall 2004; WallisDeVries 2004)

are needed to evaluate the effects of management. In

addition, few studies have experimentally shown the

effects of management for insect species of conser-

vation concern (e.g., Schultz and Crone 1998). Yet,

these species often inhabit early successional habitat

in need of active management.

In this study, our objective was to quantify the

habitat use and behavior of a rare butterfly to identify

the effects of management in a disturbance-main-

tained landscape. While invertebrate studies have

previously addressed dispersal behavior (Schultz

1998; Haddad 2000) and patterns on the landscape

(Hanski et al. 1996; Yaacobi et al. 2007), very little is

known about fine-scale behavioral responses to

heterogeneous environments. Assessing management

by the behavior of a species has the following

advantages (1) behavior provides an immediate,

measurable response to rapidly changing environ-

ments, such as degrading habitats; (2) these methods

can provide a robust sample size within a single year;

(3) there is no dependence on finding eggs, larvae, or

juveniles for demographic modeling; (4) behavior can

be indicative of the fitness of individuals (e.g., Elias

et al. 2000; Mack and Clark 2006; Mainguy et al.

2006).

Our investigation focused on the federally endan-

gered Karner blue butterfly (Karner blue), Lycaeides

melissa samuelis, in a heterogeneous oak savanna,

which has been maintained by annual prescribed

burning, mowing, and leaving areas unmanaged.

Midwestern oak savanna is highly imperiled since

only 0.02% of its historical 11–13 million hectares

remain (Nuzzo 1986). Additionally, effective man-

agement of the ecosystem is critical to numerous

species of concern [e.g., lark sparrows (Chondestes

grammacus), red-headed woodpeckers (Melanerpes

erythrocephalus), frosted elfins (Callophrys irus), and

over 500 savanna plant species]. Prescribed burning

is necessary to maintain the structure and composi-

tion of oak savanna (Peterson and Reich 2001; Brawn

2006), but has also been found to destroy Karner blue

eggs (Swengel 1995). Therefore, managers and

biologists require an approach to rapidly assess the

effects of savanna degradation and prescribed burn-

ing on the Karner blue. The current management

strategy in Ohio, USA has differing management

treatments within 120 m of each other (Fig. 1), so

habitat selection by Karner blues is possible in this

system (see Knutson et al. 1999). Our overall

objective was to assess the effects of prescribed

burning on Karner blues. However, we specifically

hypothesized that abundance and oviposition rates

would be higher in burned treatments due to the

positive response of their host-plant (Grigore and

Tramer 1996) and general savanna degradation in

unmanaged treatments.

Methods

Species of interest

The Karner blue (Family Lycaenidae) has two broods

per year and adults live an average of 3.5 days

(Knutson et al. 1999). During May and June, the first

brood adults oviposit and the eggs hatch within

5–10 days. The second brood of Karner blues

oviposit eggs that overwinter until the following

April; management occurs during this overwintering

period. The Karner blues’ host-plant, wild blue lupine

(Lupinus perennis), is a perennial plant that lives in

partially shaded to open areas, nutrient poor soils, and

early successional habitats (U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service 2003).
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Study area

Karner blues currently occupy four sites in Ohio,

USA. These sites are at The Nature Conservancy’s

Kitty Todd Preserve located in Lucas County (41�
370N, 083� 470W). The region receives a mean

precipitation of 840 mm per year, and mean temper-

atures range from -4.5�C in January to 22�C in July

(NOAA 2006). Elevation ranges from 154 to 254 m,

and soils are primarily well-drained and sandy. The

plant community is globally rare black oak/lupine

savanna (NatureServe 2006). Dominant woody veg-

etation includes Quercus velutina, Q. ellipsoidalis,

and Q. alba with a tallgrass prairie herbaceous layer.

Each Karner blue site ranged from 0.39 to 2.15 ha in

size; tree canopy covered 56–61% of the area at three

sites and only 4% of the fourth site.

Management

After the Karner blue was reintroduced into Ohio in

1998, no management activity was performed in

occupied Karner blue habitat until 2001. Since 2001,

endangered species permits have been issued to burn

1/3 and mow 1/3 of lupine stems (representative of

lupine quantity) at each occupied Karner blue site,

leaving 1/3 of the lupine stems unmanaged on an

annual basis. These management treatments have been

rotated annually within each site and result in a fire

return interval of *3 years for each 1/3 unit. For

example, unit ‘‘A’’ (1/3 of a site) is burned in year 1,

mowed in year 2, and unmanaged in year 3; then the

cycle returns and the unit is burned in year 4, etc. In our

study, management units corresponded to the follow-

ing years since burning: 0 years (burned treatments),

1–2 years (mowed treatments), and 4–7 years (unman-

aged treatments). Low fuel loads prevented one unit

from being burned in 7 years, while the other unman-

aged treatments in our study were burned 4 years ago.

These unmanaged units were scheduled to be burned

the year after our study. In 2005, approximately a third

of each occupied site’s lupine stems were burned,

mowed, or left unmanaged in accordance with the

rotation (Fig. 1). Burning occurred in the winter of

2004–2005, and mowing occurred in March 2005.

Sampling design

Despite management aimed solely at the quantity of

host-plants, we wanted to account for shade and area

differences that could affect our results. Therefore,

we measured unit area, percent of the unit shaded,

percent of lupine stems shaded, and total lupine stems

within each management unit, and four study sites

were included in our study (totaling 12 individual

units). We measured habitat use with daily Karner

blue surveys within units, and behavior observations

were then related to the units, including the manage-

ment treatment in the year of our study.

Between November 2004 and April 2005, we

flagged the border of each burned, mowed, and

unmanaged treatment to facilitate their identification.

After the lupine bloomed in May, we used a GPS unit

(Trimble Pro XRS, Trimble, Sunnyvale, CA) with an

Fig. 1 Maps of the four sites occupied by the Karner blue

butterfly at the Kitty Todd Preserve in northwest Ohio, USA;

management treatments in the year of our study are displayed
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accuracy\1 m to map lupine areas according to their

management treatment. This defined each manage-

ment unit, and guided vegetation surveys. Lupine

plants covering \1 m2 and [10 m from other lupine

were excluded from these maps. GPS points were

imported to ArcGIS 8.3 (ESRI, Redlands, CA) and

we created polygons of lupine management units.

In May 2005, vegetation surveys were performed

on a 10 9 10 m or 10 9 15 m grid, depending on the

size of the unit. At each survey location, we recorded

the number of lupine stems within a 1 m2 quadrat and

took a digital photograph of canopy cover (Nikon

Coolpix2000, El Segundo, CA). Lupine density was

estimated by counting individual stem sprouts, since

individual lupines can be difficult to distinguish

(Grigore and Tramer 1996). Canopy cover was

estimated by transferring digital photographs to

Adobe PhotoShop 7.0 (Adobe Systems, San Jose,

CA), and the percent canopy cover was estimated

using the procedure of Klingenbock et al. (2000). We

then calculated the percentage of management unit

area with [15% canopy cover.

We used modified Pollard–Yates transects

(Thomas 1983; Pollard and Yates 1993) to count

Karner blues in each management unit for the first

and second brood in 2005. One to three trained

observers performed surveys along transects through-

out all areas of lupine within a particular management

unit, and the number of Karner blue females and

males within 3.5 m of the observer were recorded.

These counts were performed daily when weather

was conducive to butterfly surveys (Pollard and Yates

1993). The sex was recorded for each observed

butterfly in addition to the initial management unit

where the butterfly was observed.

When a female Karner blue was observed, we

performed a 15 min behavior observation. During the

second brood, 16 of 121 observations were performed

for only 10 min since a larger population of butter-

flies was anticipated. During behavior observations,

we recorded ‘‘foraging’’ or ‘‘not foraging’’ at 1 min

intervals. Foraging was defined as when a butterfly

was directly on a flower head and the proboscis was

extended for any period of time. If a Karner blue

foraged at any time during a minute of observation,

the minute was counted as foraging. This accounted

for butterflies foraging, and then briefly searching for

more flowers, before continuing to forage. Oviposi-

tions occurred when a Karner blue crawled down a

plant stem, usually lupine, flexed its abdomen, and

deposited an egg. After observations, we recorded

total time of observation, number of ovipositions in

each management unit, and visually estimated the

percent canopy cover of oviposition locations.

Analysis

SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute 2004) was used for all data

analysis and we used a = 0.05. We used SAS

Generalized Linear Mixed Models (Proc GLIMMIX)

with a Poisson distribution to analyze survey data. The

lupine and canopy cover measurements, at the scale of

management units, were used to account for differ-

ences in unit area, stems, and percent of area shaded. A

priori, we decided to use site as a random effect, area

(m2) as a covariate, and percent of unit shaded and

current management treatment as main effects in the

models. We used Karner blue abundance as the

dependent variable. Type III tests for fixed effects

determined if each main effect should be included in

the final model via a backwards selection process (Der

and Everitt 2002). Contrasts were used to compare

burned versus mowed and burned/mowed versus

unmanaged treatments when applicable.

Behavior analysis determined if female Karner

blues were in a particular management unit for

oviposition or foraging behavior. A priori, we dis-

carded observations B5 min since not all butterflies

could be followed after the initial observation, and no

butterflies oviposited during these short observation

periods. For oviposition analysis, we assumed each

butterfly had an opportunity to oviposit in the initial

survey management unit it was observed within.

Given that Grundel et al. (1998) reported only 8.4% of

females moved [10 m during 10 min observations,

this was a reasonable assumption. However, on four of

183 observations (2%), we had butterflies oviposit in

two management units. We treated each of these as

two separate observations, since the butterflies had an

opportunity to oviposit in both units. To analyze

oviposition data, we used a GLIMMIX with a

negative binomial distribution, which uses an extra

parameter to adjust for the variance in the data set

(Quinn and Keough 2002). In this model, we used site

as a random effect, brood as a covariate, and initial

management treatment and percent of unit shaded as a

main effects to explain total ovipositions.
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Since flower species, flower abundance, and

Karner blue foraging time differed by brood (Pickens

2006), we analyzed the foraging rate separately for

each brood. We used a GLIMMIX model with a

Possion distribution to fit the data. The foraging rate

distribution was underdispersed, so we corrected the

model with the SAS quasi-likelihood function to

adjust the scale parameter based on the Pearson v2

(Quinn and Keough 2002). We used site as a random

effect with management treatment and percent of unit

shaded as main effects. Foraging was not recorded

per management unit in the field, so we assumed that

foraging was done in the initial survey management

unit. A priori, we eliminated the four observations

when a butterfly oviposited in multiple management

units.

Results

We performed 168 management unit surveys for the

first brood and 203 surveys for the second brood.

There were 146 males and 58 females observed in the

first brood; 130 males and 124 females were observed

in the second brood. We used area of unit and percent

of unit shaded as variables instead of host-plant stems

and percent of stems shaded, since unit area and

stems were highly correlated (Pearson correlation,

n = 12, r = 0.70, P = 0.011), and area explained

more variation in Karner blue abundance.

For the first brood of Karner blues, neither males nor

females showed any difference in their use of the three

management treatments (Table 1). For the second

brood females, management treatment was a signifi-

cant effect. Furthermore, the contrasts revealed that

burned treatments were favored over mowed treat-

ments (Table 1). We observed no difference in female

abundance between burned/mowed (managed) and

unmanaged treatments. Second brood males were not

influenced by management treatments. Area of unit

was positively associated with Karner blue male and

female abundance in both broods. The percent of unit

shaded was negatively associated with both broods of

females and the second brood of males. This corre-

sponds to more butterflies in more open, sunny units.

Our behavior observations determined that man-

agement treatments directly influenced Karner blue

oviposition behavior, while Karner blue foraging

rates were unaffected by treatments. Forty-six ovi-

positions were observed from 60 observations for the

first brood, and 81 ovipositions were observed from

122 observations during the second brood. Overall,

management treatments had an effect on oviposition

rates (F2,175 = 3.75, P = 0.026), but shade had no

effect on ovipositions (F1,174 = 1.06, P = 0.304).

Our contrasts revealed that Karner blues had a higher

Table 1 Generalized linear mixed models showing habitat use from Karner blue butterfly survey data

Class Parameter df F value P-value Association

1st Brood males Area of unit 1,163 28.7 \0.001 Positive

% of unit shaded 1,162 1.5 0.225

Management treatment 2,160 1.3 0.280

2nd Brood males Area of unit 1,197 45.2 \0.001 Positive

% of unit shaded 1,197 23.5 \0.001 Negative

Management treatment 2,195 1.9 0.150

1st Brood females Area of unit 1,162 7.4 0.007 Positive

% of unit shaded 1,162 24.9 \0.001 Negative

Management treatment 2,160 0.0 0.972

2nd Brood females Area of unit 1,195 15.9 \0.001 Positive

% of unit shaded 1,195 23.3 \0.001 Negative

Management treatment 2,195 5.0 0.008

Burned vs. mowed 1,195 9.6 0.002 More abundant in burned

Managed vs unmanaged 1,195 0.2 0.687

Statistics are given for the type III tests for fixed effects and contrasts of management treatments are given in italics
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oviposition rate in burned and mowed treatments

compared to unmanaged treatments (F1,175 = 7.43,

P = 0.007) (Fig. 2). A total of 5 of the 127 ovipo-

sitions were in unmanaged treatments, and all five

occurred at one study site. There was no difference in

oviposition rate between the burned and mowed

management treatments (F1,175 = 0.00, P = 0.963)

(Fig. 2). Oviposition rates did not differ between

broods (F1,175 = 0.47, P = 0.494). At the individual

scale, we observed two ovipositions by one butterfly

on lupine shaded by canopy cover. All other ovipo-

sitions were on host-plants with\16% canopy cover.

In contrast to reproductive behavior, foraging

behavior was not influenced by management treat-

ment. Foraging rate (foraging min/total min observed)

did not differ by management treatment for the first

brood (F2,45 = 0.41, P = 0.664) or the second brood

(F2,89 = 1.33, P = 0.269) (Fig. 3). Likewise, shade

was not associated with foraging rate for the first

brood (F1,47 = 0.13, P = 0.719) or second brood

(F1,91 = 3.80, P = 0.054). Although not statistically

significant, second brood females tended to forage

more when in open, sunny units.

Discussion

In this endangered insect population, quantifying the

fine-scale habitat use and behavior of the Karner blue

showed that butterflies avoided reproduction in units

left unburned for C4 years. Our results indicated

butterflies recolonized burned units quickly, presum-

ably as a result of the close proximity to the other

management units. In addition, second brood females

used burned treatments more than mowed treatments.

Most importantly, Karner blues had a very low

oviposition rate in unmanaged treatments compared

to burned and mowed treatments (Fig. 2). This

included no observed ovipositions in three of the

four unmanaged units. Meanwhile, oviposition rates

were similar for both burned and mowed treatments.

The foraging analysis showed Karner blues foraged at

similar rates in all management treatments. These

combined results can be directly applied to plan for

prescribed burning with the objective of maximizing

preferred reproductive habitat for Karner blues.

Our survey analysis had mixed results in regards to

management. We found female Karner blues of both

broods were more abundant in open, sunny units

compared to more shaded units. We believe caution

should be used in interpreting this result because the

site with the most Karner blues had virtually no tree

cover. Therefore, no selection of shaded units was

possible at the site. The shade variable may have also

confounded more clear management effects, but this

remains uncertain. Alternatively, Karner blues could

simply be moving randomly at the scale of our sites,

and then choosing oviposition locations selectively.

The positive association of area and Karner blue

abundance supports this conclusion (Table 1). We

found that Karner blues foraged on nectar plants

without regard to management treatment and this

may reflect localized conditions such as the location

of plantings (i.e., oak savanna restoration) and the

Fig. 2 Karner blue butterfly mean oviposition rates (ovipo-

sitions per observation) for each management treatment.

Results are from the first and second brood combined. Error
bars represent ±1SE; letters indicate significantly different

values

Fig. 3 Female Karner blue butterfly foraging rates (min

foraging/min observed) for each management treatment. Error
bars represent ±1SE
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preferred habitats of nectar plants (e.g., sunny vs.

shaded). For instance, large New Jersey tea (Ceano-

thus americanus) were located in distinct locations

year after year, regardless of annual management

treatments (pers. observation). Grundel et al. (1998)

also found that Karner blues used canopy openings

extensively for foraging. Therefore, our survey

results may not show clear management effects

because of the Karner blues’ differing requirements

for foraging and reproduction.

Karner blue behavioral decisions within units gave us

critical insights about the use of management treatments

for reproduction and foraging. Karner blues oviposited

more frequently in the burned and mowed treatments

compared to the unmanaged treatments. We did not

examine the causal factor for this preference, but there

are a multitude of oviposition studies that indicate

butterflies use cues such as host-plant nitrogen (Myers

1985; Ellis 2003; Prudic et al. 2005), size of host-plants

or leaves (2003), ants (Pierce and Elgar 1985; Fraser

et al. 2002), and host-plant scent (Feeny et al. 1989) to

determine oviposition preferences. However, few stud-

ies use this lab-based information in a landscape or a

conservation context. The burned, mowed, and unman-

aged treatments in our study did not have different host-

plant quality according to leaf nitrogen and water

analysis (Pickens and Root 2008), so differential larval

survival was unlikely within the year of our study.

However, we expected annual degradation of unburned

oak savanna and the loss of host-plants due to

encroaching woody vegetation (Peterson and Reich

2001), increases in leaf litter, and changes in herbaceous

species composition (Tester 1996). For example,

leaf litter depth was (mean ± SD) 0.69 cm ±

0.77 for burned, 2.2 ± 0.95 for mowed, and 3.81 ±

1.22 for unmanaged treatments (Pickens 2006). Woody

vegetation such as sassafras (Sassafras albidum) and

black oaks (Quercus velutina) also invaded most of our

management units that had been unburned for C4 years.

In fact, Grigore and Tramer (1996) did find lower

L. perennis abundance in areas without regular burning,

and one possible mechanism for this decrease is low

host-plant survival due to oak savanna degradation.

Therefore, we hypothesize that host-plant survival is

variable based on successional stage, and Karner blues

may prefer to oviposit in habitat conditions conducive to

high host-plant survival (e.g., low leaf litter, little woody

vegetation).

Habitat degradation has been modeled for several

species (Doak 1995; Schultz and Crone 1998; Akca-

kaya et al. 2004), but the direct effect of degradation

remains difficult to measure (Doak 1995). Specifically,

data are lacking on the behavioral response of species

in landscapes that change both temporally and spa-

tially. While habitat selection is fundamental to

landscape ecology (Morris and Brown 1992), we

found specific behavioral decisions to be critical for

understanding the spatial dynamics of the Karner blue

in response to a temporally changing, successional

landscape. Invertebrates and other disturbance-depen-

dent organisms (e.g., plants, birds) are likely to

experience inversions of habitat quality; for example,

land managers burn poor quality, late successional

habitat to create high quality habitat for early succes-

sional species. In our study, we had a human-induced

inversion of habitat quality via prescribed burning.

Basically, unmanaged units in 2004 were burned the

year of our study (2005). Karner blues ovipositing in

burned and mowed units in 2004 had their larvae

emerge in mowed and unmanaged units in 2005. These

butterflies could then recolonize the burned unit in our

study year. Our results show Karner blues prefer not to

oviposit in units that are unburned for C4 years. To

manage for this reproductive preference, burning must

be performed regularly and a source population must

be able to quickly colonize burned treatments. This

conclusion is similar to previous studies of plants

(MacDougall and Turkington 2006) and birds (Jenkins

et al. 2003) where the proximity of revitalized habitat is

critical for species persistence. The proximity of our

management treatments was within daily movement

distances of Karner blues (see Knutson et al. 1999), and

allowed for a plastic behavioral response to the

environment, which is likely to benefit the species.

Conclusions

Our investigation showed that quantifying insect

behavior can assist in determining the effects of

management. Our study contributes to the growing

number of case studies, which are necessary to

understand the effects of disturbance on populations

(Brawn 2006). This information is vitally important

when prescribed burns are needed to sustain oak

savanna, while minimizing short-term negative effects
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to sensitive populations. Our behavioral approach was

successful in identifying critical reproductive habitat

in the landscape, and the results can be directly applied

to make adaptive management decisions in this

disturbance-maintained ecosystem. We recommend

burning oak savanna with a 3–4 year fire return interval

based on the Karner blue’s oviposition preferences.

This interval may differ in habitats with more or less

habitat degradation. Oak savanna birds and other

insects should also benefit from regular burning, since

fire suppression is a major reason for oak savanna loss

in Ohio and elsewhere (Nuzzo 1986). In regard to other

species in disturbance-maintained landscapes, we

suggest that the behavior of the organism is given

strong consideration in management decision-making.

In particular, the abundance of insects in a habitat does

not necessarily indicate reproduction or reproductive

preferences. Fine-scale studies of habitat use and

behavior will continue to further our understanding of

how species react to disturbance and heterogeneity.
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